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I “Your Home Should Come First” ~|

ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPENING 
OF EXCLUSIVE

•J

if Furniture and
Housefurnishing Store

-

*

•D

FOR HOOD RIYER

Experience taught us the need of an exclusive Furniture and 

House Furnishing Store for this section, therefore we announce 

that from Saturday, November 6th, 1926,
I,

The Hackett Furniture Co.
In the newly renovated store will be prepared to furnish your 

requirements in the and most up to date Furniture and
Housefumishings. .The quality of all goods carried will be of the 

highest type at price« which will represent the greatest values.
Personal service will be always a foremost consideration in all 

our dealings with the public and it will be our endeavor at all times 

to give full satisfaction to our customers.
If we do not have what you want we will always get it for you. 
Visit our new store Saturday. You are always welcome.

HACKETT FURNITURE COMPANY
CORNER 2ND AND STATE

/

4i FORMERLY KELLY BROS. HARDWARE DEFT.

4211 OUR PHONE NUMBER 4211
=

«

WHITE SALMON
Cooperative weather report for 24- 

hour period ending at 8 p. nt. Bunday: 
Maximum temperature 53, mlhimum 
31.8 above Serb. Clear; east wind. 
Precipitation since October 24. .20 of 
an inch.

Wm. Melville, of Olympia, former 
resident here, la spending a few days 
in White Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8. Ooe, former 
White Salmon residents, arrived from 
Medford, Ore., during the latter part 
of the week for a few dnys' visit with 
friends.

Mrs Blj Is-rg, who has been spending 
two weeks on her ranch In the llurdoln 
Mountain district, returned to her home 
in Portland last week.

Richard J. Bate* cauie up from Port
is nd Tuesday to vote.

Tice apple liarvest is about over and 
pickers are leaving the country at a 
lively rate.

Two Klickitat Indians residing in 
tills district were interrewed as to 
what kind of a winter we are to have. 
One claims the weather is to be very 
cold with lota of snow. Ttie other pre
dicts a mild winter with lota of rain. 
So there you are.

Isaac Isaacson, auto repair man re
siding in the Indtau bill district near 

B, sustained a broken collar bone 
>n be fainted at the wheel of his

in, was here recently for a 
■rents. The young

John Reynolds, of Seattle, and John 
Metcalf, of Marysville, were guests of 
their uncle, Geo. A. Read, last week. 
The party went hunting but iind no 
luck.

Obed Olsoi* and Robert Overt>augh 
killed a fine buck deer recently.

Floyd G. Martin, L. W. Wood, of 
White Salmon, J. Schmidt and Mr. 
Zuberbuhler, of Trout Lake, were mem
bers of a hunting party who brought in 
a big liear a week ago Hunday which 
the latter killed.

Mrs. Cbas. Pearce, Mrs. 0. L. Baker 
and Mrs. M. B. Leek, of Mountain 
Brook, were guests of the Hood River 
Woman's club at a luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Fletcher and 
father arrived from Minnesota last 
week for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Olson at Mountain Brook.

Bill Hoeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. M. Heal 
short visit with bis parents. The young 
■nan is intending school in Portland.

Wm. Rudolph will run on a sticker 
Tuesday for justice of the peace In 
White Salmon. Bill is popular here 
and will doubtless be elected.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Boykin, of Portland, 
are visitors at tba Hood ranch at Gil
mer.

Members of th« Woman's club report 
mi enjoyable time when they were 
guests of the Hood River Woman’s 
dub W edaeaday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kreps enter
tained the Monday evening card club 
at their bom« Wednesday evening.

Barliara Reckers, daughter of Mrs. 
Mabel Reckers, suffered a broken arm 
recently.

Mrs. Ghas. Gregory and Mrs E. 
Warneke entertained Thursday after
noon nt the Warneke home in honor of 
Mrs. Wm. Lauterbach. ,

E. E. Bentley is reported as being ill 
at his home.

Tlie next _______
Mnlnion Woman’s dub will be held 
November 4 with the program to 
charge of Miss Doria Aggers

Dr. suit Mrs. C. O. Cullman, of Ho
quiam, Wash., were guests at the home 
of K. H. McGUinn and. mother last

Mrs. C. E. Woodruff was hostess 
Thursday afternoon of last week to the 
I .a vender dub at her home here. Mrs, 
Fields, of Portland, was an honored 
guest. ’

Junior Claterbos entertained his lit
tle friends at a Hallowe'en party Sat
urday afternoon.

The high school foothell team played 
a game at Dufur, Ore., Friday. Par
ticulate of the game are not available. 
Tills was the first game of the aoasou 
away from home.

Tlie Part Noble Grands held a meet 
Ing at Dr. Garnett's Monday.

Mrs. (trie Krepps entertained the 
A. K. (X dub at hat home Friday.

Joseph Boyd was a receat visitor at 
Eugene, Ore., attending the bome-com- 
iug week at the university.

Zetia Bartholomew, of Bingen, was 
tai. u to a Portland hospital recently 
for treatment for appendicitis.

■ Ralph. D. Craig, of Yakima, was a 
recent visitor in Bingen while route 
Io Portland.

Bliigeu-on-tbe-Oolumhia is experlenc 
Ing s substantial building boom Tbeo- 

| dore Bukeedorf has had some more iota 

w
automobile ami landed in JCwett can
yon at the bridge. He was taken to 
the home of K IL MeGuInn and cored 
for until he was able to return to bis 
bom«.

The work of tearing down the Upper 
story of the old Alpha opera house on 
Jewett avenue has been delayed by an 
acute shortage of laltorers here, nearly 
all of whom have been working lu or
chards during the past two weeks. The 
work Will tie rushed as soon as men are 
available.

West Klickitat Pomona Grange No. 
82 will hold a Joint meeting with the 
Mountain View grunge In White Balm- 
on Tuesday.

The White Salmon Woman's club 
held a tag sale Saturday for the bene
fit of the disabled U. 8. war veterans 
in the hospitals of the state.

Saturday evening was wonderful for 
long distance radio reception on Rnr- 
doln mountain. We bad the pleasure 
of bringing In Nashville, Tenn., New 
Orleans, St. Louis, Chicago and New 
York between 530 and 8 p. m.

Deer have been Invading orchards In 
the Burdoin Mountain district terently, 
coming in oa moonlight nights to feed. 
None have been killed in that locality 
as yet Jasper Brown, son of W. R. 
Brown, of North White Salmon, came 
up from Portland last week and bagged 
a fine buck la th« Camp Fire district.

Mrs. B. E. Crandall, of the upper 
Major Creek district, testes this week 
for Portland where she will visit a son 
for a while and then proceed to Michi
gan to spend the winter.

Robert Aldridge is reported as being 
very ill at his home in the Husum 
district x,

A Hallowe'en party was given in th« 
gymnasiurh iu Husum Friday night.

Attorney Robert Garver was taken 
to Portland Thursday for an operation, 
having suffered an Infection to his limb 
while playing football recently.
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platted for sale. There seems to be a 
healthy demand for them by newcom
ers arriving to establish themselves in 
the little town.

WOMEN’S CLUB NEWS
Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, noted Oregon 

author, will be the speaker at Woman's 
club next Wednesday, her subject be
ing “Old Oregon's Heroes." It would 
to difficult to find anyone lietter in
formed on this subject as her lMs>ks. 
especially “McLoughlin and Old Ore
gon," have become standard reference 
books on pioneer topics. Mrs. I>ye will 
also tell the story of ths opera, “Nar
cissa,’* which aha composed and which 
has been enthusiastically received 
wherever presented. Musical numbers 
for the day may Include numliers from 
thia opera. Mrs. Dye will lx* enter
tained in this city by Mrs. 8. E. Bart 
mess. _______

New memlx-rs of the Woman's club 
this year include Mrs. L. 0. Baldwin, 
Mrs. H. B. Hunter, Mm. V. C. Morgan, 
Mias Mary Radcliffe and Mm. Edna C. 
Kennedy._______

The annual “Neighborhood Clubs" 
day held last Wednesday at Riverside 
church started at 1 o'clock with a 
luncheon, about 130 being firesent. 
Tills was served by the social commit
tee of the club under the direction of 
Mm. V. R. Abraham. The program 
which followed was especially interest
ing and consisted of addresses by the 
presidents of the clubs of The Dalles 
abd White Salmon, Mm. Joseph Btadle- 
man and Mrs. Warner, respectively. 
They were introduced by Mrs. II. G. 
Coojs'r. president of the local club, 
who extended a warm welcome to visit
ing members from Lyle. I’nderwood, 
White Salmon, Mosier and The Dalles. 
There was community singing led by 
Mias laura Roper, of I^le. Other 
musical numbers were piano solos by 
Mias Prudence Rpight, of this city; 
violin numbers by It. J. Hccarce. of 
Mosier, accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Howes; vocal solos by Mrs. Roy Hen
man, of White Salmon, and Hrs. 11. E. 
Hunter, of Hood River. Mm. A. L. 
Anderson gave a group of readings in 
a delightful manner, one of which was 
a poem by Miss Mamie Crites, of this 
city. Mm. C. H. Castenr wan the last 
speaker of the day and she introduced 
Mrs. A. H. Jewett, of White Salmon, 
who addressed the clubs, telling of her 
experiences in working for laws hene- 
fitting women. Mm. Centner's topic 
was “The Power of Chib Women." 
There were about 70 women from out 
of town at the meeting.

The Mid-Columbla Institute of Ore
gon Federated Clubs will be held at 
Wasco November 12 nt the Methodist 
church from 10 until 4 o'clock. All 
women interested In club work are 
asked to be present. Main topics In the 
program are: “Official Responsibility 
of Club Members,” discussion led by 
representative from The Dullest "Per
sonal Responsibility,'’ Hood River; 
“Relation of the Club to the Commu
nity,” Mors;’ •‘Advantages of IJmited 
Membership,” Wasco; “Unlimited Mem
bership” White Salmon : "Adult Htndy.” 
Wasco; "The American Home." Part
dale.
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fruit sailing r< adily at from 8&84-4LB1 
per bared «« eojnpared with ML08 laat 
week. - Virginia Wineaaps, hawavar, 
were a dw second, aelltog at «8.72- 
ttJil par barrel. Virginia Btaymaa 
Wineaaps advanced about 064 a barret 
Tha aonditiun of the Virginia Jona
than« affared during the weak WM 
somewhat better than la«t week with h 
uouuequent improvement to prices A- 
214" fruit in fair condition eelllng from 
84.90-8.11 per barrel compared with «4 
paid for Blacks last vreek. New Ydtk 
Baldwin« were quoted for the first time 
thi« «eason. A 2)4* fruit briuging from 
8&8»-fi.TS p< r barrel. Washington J«a- 
athana show a decline in price, but Ore
gon Yellow N< wtowns were maintained 
on approximately the level of the pre
vious week

Although in liberal supply there wm 
-a good demand for Virginia Yortt Im- 
periala at 85-T>5.84 per band m com- 
pared with »l «Hk84 last week. Vir
ginia Grimes Golden were also in Lib
eral supply but the demand wm slow 
due to the fact that much of the fruit 
wm in an overripe condition. Virginia 
JonathaM were odly in moderate sup
ply but as die condition of the fruit 
was variable the demand remained 
moderate. Virginla.Ben Davi« were alao 
only to moderate supply but the de
mand wm only moderate, A-"*4" fruit 
aelling at from 84.«2-4.57 per barrel m 
compared with 87.08 laat week. Sup
plica of Virginia Stay man Wineaapa 
and WineaspH and of New York Bald
win« and Rhode Island GreenlMe were 
light The demand was good Tor the 
first two varieties, moderate for the 
third and brisk for the last mentioned. 
Washington Jonathans were in liberal 
supply but the demand ww alow. 8up- 
Bs of Oregon Yellow NewtowM were 

t but the demand was only mod
erate.

.In eomnieiiting on the British apple 
market Mr. Smith states that avail
able aupplles are heavy, particularly of 
York Imperials, Grimes Golden and 
Washington .Ionathana. Moreover, ex
cessive supplies of all varietiea are 
afioat to tlie United Kingdom. At the 
preeent time the market la ateady for 
■■voicing «pple«. Dessert apples arp 
bringing 12« each at retail and cooking 
apples 04. Grimes Golden and Pacific 
Northwest Jonathan« are arriving In 
an overripe condition. Waste has taken 
tha confidence out of these lines, aays 
Mr. Smith. New York Rhode Island 
Greenings nnd Virginia York Imperials 
are excellent in color and of bright 
appearance The weather to Great 
Britain during the past week has been 
mostly cletir and cool.

The week of September 80 wttneased 
the first appreciable arrivals of Wash
ington Jonntbans on the British mar
ket. London lias received heavier sup
plies than Liverpool As a matter of 
fact, boxed apple arrivals in Liverpool 
were light «Ince only 8 carloads, In
cluding -<|rlines, Gravendtetas and Jon- 
athpM ware sold at Wednesday’s auc
tion, wblh the apples to barrels at the 
same aale totaled 278 cars.

These light supplies resulted in 
splendid price« (83.86-8.88 per box) for 
Jonathans to good condition. But, 
Strange to say, even at this early date 
at leant three care of WashingGei Jon
athans arrived showing internal break
down and decay, with a general condi
tion of overripenesa. A portion of 
tbeae were to thia condition as a result 
of ordinal? stowage on board ship from 
New York. Two carloads, however, 
came under refrigeration so that their 
over-rifie condition must have occurred 
prior to leaving New York city. Mort 
of theae deteriorated Jonathans sold 
for 82.92 for combination extra fancy 
and fancy, which meant a loss of at 
least 5<M per box due to faulty han
dling practices. In the same cargo were 
Yakima Jonathans that landed as firm 
and green as If they had just been 
withdrawn from a Yakima cold storage.

says Mrs. C. V.
“The children of the next

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
"Colds are a relic of barbarism in 

the 20th century,' 
Jackson, 
century will be-kept out of school on 
account of colds just as they are quar
antined with scarlet fever and other 
diseases now. lime will soon tell how 
dangeroml a cold is. When the lower 
throat in irritated and especially the 
lungs all the disease germs you breathe 
lodge thi 
of all sei___
Although these disease germa 
prove dar 
your nei| 
gerous u 
not and we should guard against them 
as we would some major disease.**

Mrs. Jackson sulmttinted for Miss 
Pitney In the fifth period biology Mass 
last Thu rsday.—M M.

.ore and that ia the beginning 
rloua throat and lung diseases, 

iv sot 
nngerous to you they may fiiean 
i ighbor*a life. Colds are dan- 
whether we realise the fact or

A high school paper written by the 
members of Miss Ruby Fessenden’s 
Junior English classes was reed at the 
assembly last Friday. Arthur Cannon 
represented tbs index of the paper. 11« 
Introdnced^the readers and the division 
of the ;>aper which they were te read. 
Charlotte Wooley read the news sec
tion. Ilareld Forden the society page. 
Ruth Cornet the Joke«, Carol Hurlburt 
the editorials and poems, Louis Jones 
the sport page and Joyce Nye the ad
vert isementec—F. J.

A collection of old and rare coin« 
lielonging* to A. J. Hhepler was exhib
ited last week at tha high schol. Tba 
eolleetioa coaslsted of Amer loan and 
foreign money. Among the foreign 
money were some from Japan, China, 
France, Booth America and Mexico. 
In the one-cent collection there were 
coins Irani 1728 up until the present 
time except to the year 1818 to which 
no one-cent pieces were made. Th« 
rarest of these was issued in the year 
179».—K. X ._______
They will dance till the moon is high 

in the sky.
They will dine upon nectar and lea

1 H

For the "grand ball” of the sea
son wiU be given by the seniors the 
evening of Neveinber 12, to the gym
nasium. Hie seniors give the first 
party because they ware the first to __—,------------
get 100% rtndent body membership, touchdown In The Da Hee gai 
Every year a coatest for atadeat body ‘ ----- -- -
........ is held. The opportunity 
to give the first party is awarded as 
prise, and this year, as usual the 
seniors WM. O- H.

“”irpirtMI~~ la one of the most essen
tial things In a football education, and 
a man can learn more in M) minutes of 
play than a coach could teach him in 
a month,** aays Coach Garter.—U McC.

drop the subject And to drop chem
istry meana one will have to be a mem
ber of the ciass of *28 instead of the 
class of *27. 8trenuous studying wlU 
be the remedy of thia aerioue qneetlon, 
aay' several members of the. class.— 
M. M. ________

The high school Dramatic dub will 
give Ito first plsy, “The Ghoet Story," 
in assembly December X The cast ia < 
as follows: George, Orin Kubntey; 
Anna, Florence Stranahan; Mary. 
Paradine Holbrook; Grace, Florence 
Vogel; Jennie, Julianne Benton; Tom, 
Paul Kelr; Floyd, Gordon Manart; 
Lynn, Kdsay Slocom; Fred, Wayne 
Mendenhall, and the maid, Velma La 
Croiaette. The eklt is under the direc
tion of Mlm Lluby Fessenden.—G. M. •

“After swing The DaSee-Corvallla 
game, I stlli think that Hood River has 
a good chance ef a victory over the 
Indians, provided we have our first 
team line-up, and show the spirit that 
can and will put us through,” said R. 
O. Garber, coach, when asked what 
chance he thought Hood River had 
with the Indiana thia year.

The game will be played on Gibson 
field, November 11, and will be called 
at 1.45. From 1200 to 2JXX) people ate 
expected to attend the game.—L. V. A.

That the “point system," or method 
of winning high school letters, by gain
ing 50 points in various activities, sqch 
an scholarship, entrance Into any ath
letic sport, whether on Che first team 
or not, and showing the fullest amount 
of school spirit at ail times, ia going to 
be introduced into the high school for 
the girls, wm announced by Mias Ethel 
Swarts, girls’ “H” club adviser, at a 
meeting of the dub recently. “In thia 
way," saya Miss Bwarta, “girls who 
cannot make the basketball team, which 
Is our one major sport, will have a 
chance of winning a letter and becom
ing “H” club members. And tbeae tot
ters will not be easy to win, M 80 
pointe are a tot, and they must be 
earned conscientiously.”—D. IL

principal, to th« assembled students 
Friday. Through Mr. Knight's words 
Hood River high school wants to ex
tend to everyone that greeting and In
vitation not only to the parents, but to 
everyone who la interested in the high 
school Its pupils and activities.—C. H.

. Owing to the fact that the Badgers' 
fullback hurt hla arm in the Whitman 
game last week, Jesse Hathhom, a 
member of the class of '25, will fill that 
position the rest of the season. This 
is Mr. Hathborn's first year at Pacific 
university. While in high school he 
took an active part in athletics, going 
out for and, making the teams all four 
years in football, basketball, and track. 
He was track manager his junior year 
and captain of the football team his 
senior year.

Reece Hatbhorn, a sophomore at the 
same university, was named as a sub 
on the lineup. He plays tackle. Reece 
was graduated In 1924 He made the 
football and basketball teams hla last 
three yearn, and the track team his 
Junior and senior years.—L. V. A.

party.

—D. H.

i 
ter ended without a score, but soon 
after the opening of the second quarter. 
Miller, captain of the blue and white 
warriors, broke through Goldendale’s 
line and ran 80 yards for the first 
score of the game. Miller «averted 
goal. A few momenta later Miller's 
educated too came Into action and three 
more counters were added to the score 
when ha booted a field goal squarely 
between the uprights. s

No more scoring was done until the 
fourth quarter when Captain Miller 
added another touchdown and a field 
goal to the total. When the game 
ended Hood River had tha ball on 
Ooldendale's 2 yard line. Captain Mil
ler was undoubtedly the star of the 
game as-he scored eevry point made by 
the locals.—McC.

Although the new high school foot- 
ball field will not be in readiness for 
the Armistice day game with The 
Dalles, as was at first expected, a rec
ord crowd la expected to be present on 
Olbeon field, according to authorities 
—D. H. ________

When the judges announced the de
cision in the luterclsM yell . contest 
Friday morning, the senior <-lass, led 
by Leona Van Allen, gave a yell for 
the winners, the ciaae of ’2fi—D. H.

Lester Van Blaricom, a member of 
the class of *28, wm very seriously in
jured thia summer at Post canyon 
while an a nsning trip and has been


